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To alliriailng West--1:. Searle; Jr.
f6r sale—A. C. Campbell.

c-'tzllatiliatamaking—a D. Smith.
--Publle Sale.--P...13.Duna..
—Public.Sale.--31;S: !pm.=
—ErroeteYontli—t B: Ogden.
;Coria'and Astirvs!tuited —J. F. Buttertiald.

-- . . .

- ilarTMterday was the coldest day of tfie
season., The Iterinoneter stood 12 degrees be.
low zero in-inc morning, and 4 below at noom
Thb is sufficient for the 6th of Much. -,.

Attention Democratic. Committee!
e members of theDetecieratle County Com

trilthie. are heieby notified that n meeting will
take place at the 'pt.change (C. IL filoon'a) Hotel,
Idexattian, "facsday:April atb,1872-4t being
the thit creek Ofeckart—at 2 o'cloek.p.'m.:"lttc.
mettt ".ts the Tatchwerd.

*urrcctlon,_
gMMM

*Inotice the; 3*- uehanna 41- ti nclielcra _to

timt:sineo kisahir achoolmister, which our
I ind Deanreriartatous last week as a teach.

7iewllllrondborough. Theacenewas en-
''actedin a district about two miles sontOrestof
the borough, and the "principal" actor and
amalgamation teaches way Myron flendrirls, a
resident, we bclicie, of rnanklin township, ,

South Auburn MOM
-John B. Hay, Esq. is preparing to build a

large barn this Spring.

—B,Toppeamneo of the timber, cal4oroll Mc-
)itdcits;Etl. 'going to haiea noii'b4rtkAboin
4Gigij

—Died of small-poi, Feb, 29, 1872, Charles
Thanmore the 20111:yeitr of his age. Charles

-. • .

was a OA bey, and was muchrespected by a
large circle of friends and relatives:

—There is two more cases of small-pos here
in Charles Gay's family, hut from accounts. are
not to severe as that ofDunmore's There"are
,Irptit.;o to 30 who have been exposed,but as yet
none have broketi out except the two who Ante
in the house where Dunmore was.

B. C4VTIOUS:

riiiiMEM
"Reardon.

Thechildren and gratedcbiloren of airs Una..atbl3rabster made her a. visit at her house tsroAlibis froth dlontrose, Feb. 24, 184, it being her
-seventy-sixth birth-day.

21.Mand that home which has bran here for
nearly slaty, years, cluster many associations
and Memories. In the room father died
forty years ago. In the south room a few years
laterithe.diest sister was married.-=l;p in. the

:garret we used to shell corn and ".raise =in."
The henevelent spring smiles us a welcome

and cecina to say"I remember you." The cat
parrs, seemingly conscious that itis notping to
be/ll:gen npeltimney."-Theseand titanyother
.menitVistio am aWaltened,"and it.SeCitty 41,but,
'esterday that they wererealities. Oar reckon-
mg and observations, however, tell ns that we
are more than halfway over the stream of life,
and we can almost bear voices of loved ones on
.the "other shorq." "Home sweet home," and
other plecekfttlin; the occasion *ols snug, anti
in conclusion'gnmble were Offered to the
(lisp of all bleisings andr -skim AcratUcr AtAre syer."
was snag from every lieart-and noire

Con.

An Explanation.
Ott EnrrOn reference to what yonsaid

let ITA4 irespeeLinz a "FraudulentPpoceedure"
nt AteErldgeraterelection, I deem it my.duty
toaerrdpata Mr: E-. W. Hawley, the nomineefor
Asiessai, from nufbiame in the matter; 3 re-
aired r •the treaet3 from him, atjlid erased the
name ofMr.Lt wis.andaubstitUted that of Mr.
Williams on every one of them myself. You
were perfectly correct in aayng that Mr. Lewis
would itavolleettelected had not itbeen suppos-
ed ME-Wilaies trap a Democrat, for I should
not hive-done What I did,and the vote cast
for hie world have been for gr. Lewisbut foreirtiumitante. CILINDLtn SrErcEr-Vs.

[We deem it Democratic always to abide by
ill Nato/0e majority when honestly andfair-
ly obtained, anctwe claim it right for any citi-
zen to strive for any ollice- tither for }limaor
his friends, but ashen $ fair opportunityLas been

.ftivsl andennittftlmmeledexpression ofAuras-
liWitttOlc.lbr..that Pa:FPO:A la obtaittetUVrery
principle itt.Damoquay and whicit underlies
true 'Republican government teaches subm
iota:. A.failtat to be present 'at plimaTateet-
duplaof itsclfcensurabla,bast It ismadedoubly

act afterward. Whin corrupt
:cliiptesjutdrings ;me controlofPrimaryauddele-
ipltaluettingi and eanvintiasas andzit' tennis-
lat#thein as to stifle the woke of togisjoifty.
hea*olation is the oidyremedy, bat mister14.011ratirctimstaricM.--RP,.-..--

11.1144617 itaffillutiquebniiitsit Co?. .
.:-,_ lust. Earn—lt-maynot be important for

you and pons readers to Itsoirousq -yefft ran
be propeiforrue tciitaiethe PntsOrevrby thieve
made 943 tbesubJeOt ore newspaiierarticle.
Alti since fi snanger mi)ted OwlumsC. and asked rest for the olgbi, stat-

ing that be was estsiumingfor Alias Blackmates
bo .o_„k: •In the malting. When heoffered_ toTpay
for lis entertainment, ho remarked that 'while
be was not beggingfor bread torldmieff, blillte.
felt likes beggar: .-A fool weeks since Ieao-11

Yletter in,She pipubtiosa from the Itev: Anson
Smitb,orOhio, (fornseidyot thiscotinty)Wahl&he esgerli Inquires "when the Eatery is tobe
published; sod -tho,eetiv'assewat hpme feel
like be"s*ra,as they go from house to house tee

fay, not Seetiresubscriptiow. This saendy.siMakt,
'F; 1,94!1.!%f.'4410thagezielVlOi4l judt4.4straY:pask`will bagoneftreiirisid Ent: NOW
ord, *fewcalmpioneersof thicatmlYraisin
Ith, Vegn ttli4t4eAtirognatlon eau tna Obtainert isfrom ittespfin?, wltti great expensefind'him, that kis Biadunali has gatlteredatinitt-
luoinstlen she dew offers to: the sage. kap.
peers to. me that every 'Mum in the county, ags'
pecislii, the-yoking,should fake interest' In
4r work, and secure a cppy withant urging.—
away tOwnithip should place one in Um caned'ihnsesin'elertas&Outof its records. 41IPW'lie tibmihMeticouniawill havecms, and if thoseWhir eipec —i &stow emu their morepabdle-
spi:itedinottotay more honest) neighbors via.recohdderrebeiricao, theqi:sim of tha3injitor
'411.04ins ttoS`i native of this ceneti, hut' 41"0.:

granlitsof mr cluldrca, vereit the pfo,
Deer", and if no other ileika cdribut:uwouid
" take In whisking" to procuto.lutor..them, the
records ortkose *Pa drove tile:trlldistafrom
tkeii ldlia,and tnsde tko•aildeitCse
tationfor • - i.::.• • -

s.KL.T.
, • ,"ma eta adepeutent alt: I

"History laments Melt"'Manyyesro ago there was in Massaclittiattsavery old lady who, stilL" hurrabed for KingGeorge I" at she.lid doni.when^a Bid:" =Sho
prophesied, yearatter year, that. we"would all
PeAlad to get hack under_ the good old,Kinga;' and was estrelve-ttiouldbe,loo,laifore
slradiesit Theboys mad to tease hrtr, ire order
to.hearher foolish talk, which commonlyeinied
In-a broomstickraid upon them, in whichroode
of warfare she was always victorious, and vaunt.
etherselfluncli.Ou hertriumphs..

Shemust be dead by this time,and mostdembtedly was intstakenlesherprophecies, iFnot
in:tbehistory ofherbattles. Bat I jesigallerWrit 'For' in 4. D. 1872. I- have
perused a paper ; sicked by,aman who was well
a Copperhead, during tins Slaveholders'
lon, that he wouldhot 'Abe the Starssod Stripmon his own prettitteC(thaugh do do:so by
frlends andneighborsj and. threatened to shootnortmmber,"notless than twenty,"who should
lift the gat in his yardfAll Iknow of It !stream
his own confession, by which it appears that he
bad amusket, a shot gun, andtWosix•berreTledPistola=was serYithle-hodied—and In afighting
frameofmind ; yet be never'citre.red blinseltor
anything outerEls arsenal, to tightfor War:don
which Washington, Jellersp, and Jactiop;lriv-ed so well! _

_ • . . •

,One who would - make, such an , exposure of
hiroself, naturally brings to mind that:equallybrave Massachusetta personage, who doubtless
died is Tory, as ibis man VIII ',die e'Dcinorret,"
of the Parson Mashy stripe,. The "litggarites"
should notworry him. Always respect the in-t:trinities of fools and _the aged,
Magaof 16got along nllll6lll thsglititPiksOthelp—tbsdranccessors, rim liSPublissitasf:SM,
ens gat slong• without. the°Liman. •

—Aproligiios.
Inreply to trio ithocej have' 'Oente-gliftled

the Montrose /frptieltsdpi to oiseitithe, leliaest
lying sheer that,GokAltalghty• ayetiedfcjed
to be publishekand consetitzenOyl.rieici.ks)ch
it only :by accident, but , I confess vots. I have
found ttireoie:nrdi the abOY;') Pint 0.0 ,tftlei
that "History _Hakim ttaCl47;aid hozi that
Mr. Apporriattot Ofibe so Impotently tore. 14tohistOrYT .cannetaei.", .aiast thiqe.bo.
longs to that class that St. Paulapeakitot that
are-"gireii .overto herdnesi or heart
hate Minds JO.belleie a lie the ho -May; be
damnedryet Iwould notreturnralllng forrailing
hut speak 4.13 words of sobernessand trulli-4

Itcannot be espeetedthat Ican tread alLthe
history of our country In one short letter That
goes to prove who the Tort'sof '7O Wcre,endfor
nearly a century since Cm old woman withher
Moomsticli has left her brood in Massachusetts,. -

and they have finallyspread all *scribe Lolled
States, they have become so rinmermis, theiged
their, name" and their garments su 41:11 that it
would fill fire volumes larger than any family
Bible end not half yet be told ; yet a very few
particulars must suffice for the present. In '7O
the Torys worered coals. WashinOon and the
whip generally called them the Devil's rag-
habies,because when the whip popped ono over
they always foundtheir pockets filled with plun-
der and their garments red with their brothers
blood. :From that day to the present, A. D.
1672 under all their assumed names from Tory
to Aboliton black Republican with their black
coat-of IrCOties "Wool haskti mud ont 0.compel'
o>:-e nolmttenhiS :coat and. you Nvlii 44 the
sane masks that Washington and his men did
—blood and plunder: Strip off their hypocriti-
cal cloak and toryism will stick ont on all sides
—tnry in,tee-kessktory tbk *art and tory
all orer,—lld same dewirsrag-baby Yet.

I will now quotea few sketches from history.
Ist. Youth's History, by R. G. Horton. "I shall
show in this history there have in ail ages heels
really but two parties In politics.. Our that did
not believe in the people, but wanted a strong
grsvernMent lo Contforisr 'l.oe Warn'. ; "ICLiget
that believed In the people was for retaining
power in their hands to control or rule the goy.
erument. The former is the .llonarehicsi or
strong gateriiment Party. ftVltieiribeis (rem
called teem In the Revolution cf 1776. - The
latter:44mDemocratic party. Alexander Ham-
Alton 4ras the ,P=der.ofthe Tory or Monarctucal
party and Thomas Jefferson of the Democratic
party. I shall show how this Tory party has
always beta trying to subvert our government
hecaustrit le:Oared on DeiboevatlcOldelplee.
I slurillbciarthatilniily 'after being ilefeated in,
every other effort, this Tory party assumed the
name of Republican, and took, advantage of,a
tioptalar delusion about ,negro equality:and-me-
complished its longcherished purposes.

It Is a fact that this war was. not waged to
preserve that's:lea' Or'ie'lialittitin republican
institutions, hut really to destroy both, and that
every...dollar spent and every life Inst have been
takeityilie Alsollilonistetro illsofpretencei'L
Let us see what Mr. Lincoln's leading organs
have on Milsubject. The North-Aosertion, of
Philadelphia; said "This' war has already
shown the absurdity ofa, government oflimited
powers It has shOwn -that the powers of every
government ought; to. be:AO-must be unlimit-
ed."... Did ,ever...the Einperer.olAnsiria h4k in
language itepubllcan
form of government or more laudatory of mon-
archical power 7 SO youiree.that . not onlTthe
acts of Mr. LinColnlut tho sone and language
of the leaders of his party were all In harmony
with the idea of despoticpower. Underthe cun-
ning but hypocritical, cry_for the tinion.4olrtraitors were clanoring, notonly for the eternal.vertbrOw of the links, but iorthe destruction
s: thefree system of gorerniciint established;by
the patriots ofthe Revolution.

The Whigs of 'SO got along without the old
woman's help, but the question Is who were the
whip,' Appomattox was not with them 'nor
any, ofhis ancesters. ills grandfather wasFab-
ject toKing George, and did all Inhispower to
murderandsubdue the Whigs, men,women and
alarm in hopes, of. inh,etatlng some a their

- - • - • •'; 5
emyr says Appomattox, "yourefused to itct

the mars and stripes tlagixt your3;artl o."l'That is
false t.Frommy 'malt to gray hairs Iharp Toy-
(limy cOnittry, her Matitutionsand herbanner.
the stem and strirs 'thatray grandfathersfol-
lowed to victory under our,belorgaWashingtott,
and nay ttitlici_ under Jaclisois to thelinelstrug-
gleat Nair (Olean& I wasborn aDetnocratsucked ftMn my mother's breast, it, hasgrown With_my youth and :strengthened with
my BIPMS9?- -

I expect todieA,4eirerVll•PeTo"
-crai, inside andout, ind Stead shoulder tci
der with mybrothexpemocretrati the et: whiff
Pict* inscrlbAo#,,our twunsevs, Perhapsyou
never saurtiorirtieesaii thilAftsg,which"
the blackRepublicans circulated= in 1834, just;,
about-She tinte-tintiorganizttktheiringly.
salOva youlwo et them; •

"'AU ball the Siggtfirg lie '`OTilestintgrow pale and dins,Thestrines.srebloody scar*. •••-•

.• -A. lle,thevatmling hymn I
Tear dottm eel:WantingRe .

Rail mast tae starry gag;
Instal nosunny sky

• - -i93tbhates plautetlanz g y
-Nosy- it doesnotlooknamitablethisiperrywhichendorsed sash *lOCould &Velem
itall sincere In their tonefor theA.userlcan gag?,
They, simply pntfFtb themy ofthe Wort and
the gag to get the war started;and after whte/i
ibeibalireo, gio7 cmld malt to,,sweramadi
;heirfear, ktrPcfe Width 'gigs'thgiloietraYrPT#gait4ogovetutientsad its suntan "totsit,'Frallis:=lO to eat, ctg ggglFgltail
. 11121Ch peeress shouldUr° tbi saran Tightsas

addyaßeaPltt.lNow,-pask, whcrels,the patriot
thatwilinitaientelfoiledstipg spell itiett;Under
suehatirehistaideetortuillutsuck alleata my
Yard: Pota 'Bag of-t9 a lon, biat;_tt neva:flag,

with their broiher'i, bleakcotitidnlng .-.16 IOars ankthe atandaril bars, s grean•eyed-atbo-Tory;- lrosi,liould askIllr4ppourattox
what lutiAeiaiibytheWaratiopperlead IA The
Ahaliticn.abi arcviritice-to 'Usti the word.—
They can ",hitrillylook at a' Democrat without
crying ciat!eoPPer-head; I am at alas to know
what they mean- by if; ;II they 'Mean Demoent-

For their benelit.l will givetny
4eflitlitionWheir4l.7 .1t,O;io#OO.O coati frith
so small aa-lentil Gunk° cannot swallovr rein-
lar buck isegro tail foremost—head, horns and
all. Now, it cannot be expected that such men
can he as ,vise as one-that. has worshipped the
nigger all his lifetime.`"Iknock right under to
such men; I never 'claimed Infalibillty which
:they mutt earnestly do. ,Now, to illustrate their
4007 1edg e010864is State,nertiPlua,
brielheri,llved :Malty,of. these Widepionlyed
peeple;' iintlfilteof the somber vegularWitio•
mouthed' Niggertst :Ai called Mhoilea

jabilee•tuAellAg:;.Ho,

:Addressed them on the- oce.aalon.. ;He spoke' of
iticeess inthe 3ootlt i General Grant Muckedilthriiiigh ;the 'Ghana:rid:ilk 'Valley, bad burned
die:City; mardered the-white Inhabitents,llad
destroyed everything on his route, subjugated
those poor; whiterebels and set the lovely niggers
free. He said he was so full,ofjoy be knew not
how to suppress hiralell. He said he was at a
low for words and that he could compare him-
self with nothing but a cask tilled with new
wino witlinut isvent-hole. Bight before him sat
an old-Nioinitn!=no doubt adecendaut ofthe old
lilvvzsehntetts •broothstiek woman—with- her
noinatkopea %%post bfroem: to Ey:argil:lse:01446h , m 'amOto' *beta the
Priest ho 7gaie Oppertunity for other
tuturke In Clair moment the old woman

she--.Elhe'vraeso Pall of joythat she was
to tit'JAL.-.. &hefelt justlike Brother Gums.

Elie *mildrepeat lib words and flay "amen.'
Some

Enigma.
I am toinposed otAbtlettere : My 5,8, 7,4,

refteshea the traveller" My 1,0, 2,8, is a Satel•
lite of out Globe, My whole Is the name of a
townin thasquelumn* county Pa.
°S'i'htiiilll be tt.e -kist tv *waver the above

Nazymt*. P.

Ilattllista PrelikebeiS.
la -e

• • These prophets declare,
Ilnw Ito they-how?

• • - ITavd they ever been thou*
In oiderto learn

/Tow the meicit_ Ty stands,
lbthe below,
Where theieni sue
The devil wilEgo,

And eternally burn?
One would conclude au.

' • -'Tb hetiethefti into
On the sulphurous Issue
Of iniqulty'iTite

. . -In the wlriterand fall,Theugh-irben-the-iliy*-king
Slnttes earth with Its beams,
.And hushesto sllence ,

The ailvary streams.
• i You same bear them at fa

Where are thedanverta
Madeto the.faith,

:Under ores:time of fear,
Or terror of:death?'

'• Echo, says where?
. Like a tumultuous stream

When frokt Manacles break,
They run well for a setteen,
Then leave In the wake

A chaurlel quite barn.
They tell is sweet stories
of, good little boys.
Who died early:in life,
And entcrcd.tl* Joys

Of the realm of love;
Ori girls who were angels,
Excepting the wings,

• Toe pure toirewain
Among vanity's things,

Renee taken abort.
NiCe epistles arorend,
The dictate of zeal
iron the work newly chosen,
To 'thou, that they feel

Equipped for the i!iett;TlutFrtslt the .writers
.4year's molety-hence,
',And Ifthey are not
•Ip t e World); elements,

4Then 1sun not right.
They move to Its base,
With stentorian notes,
Thehonse triode with hands,
Their cast-irk- 01momsSeem like& to touch;
Their auditors ears,
And:possibly some

. Are illeliCd.lo leans
Which you know overcome

"Some folks Over much.
Let lovo be *Ourtheme
0.apostle of Clod!

-'---'.--.7l.iovwlehits-lth such else!- "•'illsrnt teiridi rod,
Till charity wanes; •

The Christ whom you love, •

- The phristssitten you preach
'. Constrains bYtthe same,

And;asks youtotench
''That lt dile:fest it:Mains,

Let reason creitrolThe throne ofthe mind,
When you seek to unclose
The eyes of the blind,

Or lead them from sin :
Let Wisdom pial zeal
Make felicitates --truce,
And' then by all means
Deemed essential to use—,

think you will win.
Sz.incarm.Ole Thum.IlimbnitOM,'Xarrh;l672.

,''.:M~R3~.ZAti.~tBf.
tiraADca=-:Siri•ratt the 2341 ult.;-at tho
Lams ot the -bride's parents; by Rev. George
Greenfield:John W. Builock,o4cl Mls9Fanalo
Batton, botli4tOtingville.

In Cam town, Feb. 14th,
.187,2, byR. Elwell,,ol&onP. Squires, o
Wyalnsing; • and- ,Hiaa' Harriet 'Whipple ofHtanding Stone." - ,

Bradford021114. Fett;224 1872, by Rev. D.Dna, Geo.
Rutty, 04 Miss Omuta F, Bronson; both of

WYAII3II-Dir . -

CuuntEtt-.Knestatu÷At. the Wyelasing -par.
--sone* 28tb,11272; by Rm. D. 'Craft,John G. Currier, nt'Aprnniteon, Susquehanna,

county}, unit 3lrs. Emma S. Mater,ofWilmot,Bradford county, Pa.
•=m7.4vsrmrei.

HET2totm-111,Soutlaiiir Milford, Feb. 27,1872,Horace Seymour, aged about 60years. •
The deceased was an affectionate huaband, a

kind father and a good neighbor—honest, soci-
ablailmace loving and 'a friend to !ha poor.—
Vile:men.posse ednhgtlparitnient iomild and

Ontrirrikrln wleytown,,N; 7 Des: 20tb,••.,1871. Mercy Ann af:Jobn+t~ors.rodfutNekli 0team.
tholeaiderice orher parantin

Oakland, on'Tuesday morning, Jan. 2d. 2878.
-Emily. the eldest 'daughter of John C. and
-ElmsRayeaond, aged 21 years.

pIuIT-731ra.:AdallukAraltk.nras tba, dangtter
.--wtjoelCogswell;wrg: Sigmas bora in me,Bradford Co,Pis. 1880,and died InFalrdele;

ri Cio.;Pa.. —aantary. 27, 1872.
AvsnY—Daild Ave* departed thisllfo Feb. 8,
~./ff72.•0 ,Surat,Suatlarh MkCo., hi,In the--::T7113 ruts of his frum • • •. .itn.- 11nlEarrieli, Fel:attar, VA Ms.

of-' Mean' Chandler,
fater 11-40 A /4cP.01814 80. IT44 14/ 1A 8

15liatirrrit+BilitufaritTebraiu*; 121448 M0,3V/148.1140sidaw elite WeTtio=3lY,4lllleli 14e4-63pert .

FEW YORE PRODUCE alanzurrs.
Corrected weekly by Hardln.g, Hayden & Co.,

325 W e ingtcm St., New I ork.
---,

•Butter, pall
firkin.. . 26028Cheese, dairy, ict,lb .... ...... 15016
factory 15016

Eggs, per doz 84033
Flour, per barrel... 5 8006.80
Corn meal, 100 lbs. 8.7504.00
Wheat, per bushel 115901.61
ltyo " 90099
Oats " 51054Corn,, "

........ 2130i.1
Flops, creitik6lB7l 4ft350
Tallow ---" 809
Lard Per 1b. .._ 8(x50o
potatoesper bbl ......t.soao 00
Apples " 8 0003 00
Turkeys per lb . 15016
Chickens " -

. 15016
Geese "

.... . 12014
. IW9Grouse per pair

Rabbits "

owes

60&I5
. 20030

NCOrI7CCIMI.
311r1.21' RAILWAY 7...r.,;, —s Vbbeprirat ithe

tau the rescalein lovuuessurs or Save doll:ripershare
each. called (orbs revolution or the Board of Directors
Payable U follows:
Firth luvislracut , ,

..

- ./anueryl3,th,l2l7l
Huthlevielluent

....

Tannery 13th, MI
Seventh Ismail:neat listen 1.31h, 1871_

.^tO;
-tuthinstslesens.- • '''' ... UM
Tattilnatslment...., . . Ritb.
As the ArndtIs prople4slnginost favorably,Kis sarnest•

lyeatred and absolePdX anesssmy .thst Out payments
sbml4 1mpromptly ins2.oalits Pot 018toskimiders•BROWN. tiecretlay

WU. U. COOPER,Trusting.
Uentrole.DeeeMbert) IPII.-0141- •

•

C 3 4ICP X.ll
Ar

H 0 P,B
CholerQuAntltrFor Ws b? 1:1.:81)11f21114ta the
?ea As the follhartag torDefeo:
6=l/I,Egg •...!• .

• • •,-"•," • $4 70.
.• •_

Btatre
,4164444•.•

• - BI 40.
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Velvets, Velveteens, Ladies Furnishing
Goods always kept on hand.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
for Mn',3sYouths' and Boys3Year.

CLOTHS, CASSI3fRIIRS; &C,,.
' -for Custoin Work, z.

GENTS'_ FURNISHING 'docais,
HATS CAPS;

'flileaffieleited in Toirii,inicint
-POPULARPRICES!

Oar 'deft° is, "Xerer to be undersold," Irhotber at
hum or abroad.

- 'HEAVY WINTER. GOODS,
WlLsr.o. 13740,.

great!) ,reduced prices Wreath,' , '

GUTTENBERG; ROSENBAUM co
Moatraeclguitury Et, .181:2-ni

w2355333lannweeilltta, iffy altH. TT ikwd.vt vad • 'bib') ,Grocerf 4LefPlow%jantisto a call. 1'023011 11!.i. Ft zspqota
ChaceTeas siio - ' •

Green, Black and Japan It i
, .

Cod Mb. ffinctOrat. Liko Vont,.Elia&
Mc; Lcaton, Extract. March, Vacpia Einn.c
Gold 'Medal Salcratna, ParBonn, Toilet o .

Divicated 84,12,.. •
.

ruin Clitria, SOON Pruitt 3,toCogct.

Enrostna011,9oitai." • En:At:Parenano; ylgn.
nalatas. Pro= Tartar. • - endnitod Codliisbafinix*
Candles, titian Ware. Canna -Eniprlitananli
.cracters. porn. ?index. Toranto,o

Grass aail Ora4le: Crain, Very Chop.
_ litospore.leattOstl=tfr

IPLD.TEWELIIY-11. Fide 'Alicia.
Nag =cat. aatlethatmtalleaofJoirawCald
astelSttuel:y.reassdWatcbca andWatchChains. Silter
aailitlatrplatuty. YpitiAnives. jate.imarsortgpmt 0 azumuooaa. ricahnza„

:wigs sts4' ad!Ass.— Cup stoek, •

7liettnti, Va.,rm. , Al= TtrItRZLZ.'

aItOOEHIES.Z-Tetti great van*...A sad cheap for Uts qualities. brad Paths. Use
best Immsetet... rat tics quilt, ot nolusas, fliis;Cot
tee.stbd telt naerbbent isptces, dze •
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Institute. '

Aa Institute vain beheld at Thomson Centre,
Match 15 ionl 10th,couranencingoi 10:o'clock,
a. ml= of'Friday. Teachers; -Dllcatals. 'and
fMeadsof_..gdnestionpme2ae and

• A SP: O. TAXIS, ca. a1214.Fi;reet•lake, Marcb 2d, 1872.r.n0.10--wi
_

Coinarid Oats Wanted.'
One hundred bushels of eaeh. WIU toy cash

elatiroats, and 75 ett for corn delivered
army.place neartirldzwaterCheeso Futon!.

• • JnnoarnP. Barrzartzsz.
firldgetrater 3forcli.s 1579,

-

,

undersigned. baying ,eola ldilarra;will
otthr Vileby auction, op mild, premises, in
Fbrestiatke Centre, on Wednesday, Muth 29;
187 commencing at 9 O'clock-a. m., the follow.

prope_rtyl_Seven choice Cows, 1 Lumber
Wagon, Vone•horse Wagon, 1single Ilarnme, 1
Saddle, 1 Mowing macbine,• Platys, Chains
Dram Fortsc: Rakes, Dairy Matures, (t set of
Blacbmitb's Toolsand a quantity ofilton,lf not
`acild.sbefi3re,) 1 Cross-cut saw: Steelyards, b'an•
nig Mill, Gun, some cider Barrels, belt bartel of
Vinegnr;itAnantity of Pork, and many otherthings too numerous to mention.'

-Tansta.—tUl Anima. under $5,, cash $B,-and
oaerd3 months' credit,with Interestandapprov•
ed.security. , Towsc.

Forest Labe Centre, Pa., March O, 1672••
Settlenttlitlied;

'All persons who are lndeated to meon boob
acceutnt, excepting debts of a recent ditto, are
requested to call and settle by note or othenvise
without thrthcrnotice. J.W;Coani

Montrose,Pa., Feb. 17. 18.12.--Iw.
IParat. For Salo.

George Filnk offers to sell Ids farm 'consisting
or IN acres, well situated forstrofarms. haring
prortouscs sod twobarns. Btidgewster,
2%miles from Zifontrase.' Ode of the moat de•
skable dairy Itirms Lit Susquebennis
Public Sala.

• The subscriber will sell at public vendee, on,
Ma farm in Choconut,onFriday, March 15,1872,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., the following
property, sit Twelve cows, three two years
old, one span ofhorses, one years old bull; one
twoyears old bull, two PloWstllormw,Lumber
wagon, Bow vragon, and other fattin n g uten-sels. Also household Denature, bedsteads;chairs,
tables,.and various otherarticles net mentioned.

—I have a quantity of hay and grain that I
will sell at private sale mot before that time.—
Terms. All sums of $lO or over, nine months
credit with interest and approved security.

M. C. Burros, Auctioneer.
Choconut, Feb.'2l, 1872. J.R DONNE.
nB—w3

Proposalsfor Sttildipg -

A. Pastoral • llama at St. Joscptosill be re
ceived at the Post Office of theabove place where
Plans and Specifications may be scan.

JOHN.gLTTERY, Pastor.

A Farm for Sato or ROM.
One hundred acres onand, two and a half

miles west of SummervilleJn Franklin town-
ship. Good bnildinas, wchlmatered andfenced.
Will be sold omitted an liberal terms..

0. St. lismuts.New Milford, Feb. 14 "7.3..:1-7-t-
Farms and Timber Land far &40.

About 80 acres, 134 miles from 31ontrose,•on
the Wyalusing Creek Road; hes good slzed,
well-finished house end woodbense, two good
barns, sheds, grit:wry,orchard, well fenced with
stone, and occeraillng water, for $lB per acre.
Also, a 10 acre place fn West Bridgewater, late-
ly owned by J. Sauter; has new barn, quit,
and'srater, for $43 per acre. Also, 148 acres of
Timber land In Harmony township, half a mile
fromjlarmony Centro • Depot, on Jaerson
Railroad. Will be sold cheap by

11. Dormers&
3lontrose, Feb. C, 1872. 03w

Notice.
All having accounts will please call and settle

soon, by note or otherwise. Any persons tow-
ing butter pans, will oblige by returning soon.

0. 31,
3.10 w Milford, Feb. 14, 'l2-7-11

Take Notice.
On the that of wirrndgned our

agency' of the Q,ueen's Insurance Company, of
Londiin and Liverpool, for the reason thatthey
required ns In future to report our business to
an agency at Wilkts-Barre. Our agency is in-
dependent ofother agencies, and we refuse to
reprcenet any company that will not allow us to
report to the home office, with the exception of
the State Agency, at Harrisburg, represented by
Win. Buehler, Esq., for whom we have a very
high regard. Policies, as they expire in the
Queen's, will hareplaced by us in other first
clan companisa, We have recently taken the
agency of the Liverpool, London and Globe,
having a capital of 120,000,000. AIM also, a
Very oldand reliable Company, known as the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company. Capl•
tal andassetta 01,124,886

STAMM) at BROWN, AgetalL
MoDtroscFeb. 14, "113.-7-tE

For sale.
A house and lot In Brooklyn Center.
Enquire of Mrs. C. Tiffany, Susquehanna De-

pot, or C. M. Dare, Montrow.
Jan. 80, 1872, Irr-tf;

Clover and Timothy fbr liiile,
By the subscriber, at 11.1; Webb's atom. Mon

trine, Call and see my new variety of "Al
sike " clover seed.

C. D. LATIILLOP
Montrose, Jan.3, 1873.-817

~lre~~iiX ` ~Y~o~i~e
ERRORS..OF YOUTH.•

.

13ENTLENIAti whoa:trefoilfor yeas froto Mines
Petmatere Decay; end illthe effects of

lodlstmtion Atli for the sake of tererlugbe.
=hit], ;end free toall who need ltrthe-reeelot. nod 41-
trctlen for =Woe the elmelo remedy bylrblth he was
cared. Seam trishlnctoVract by the advisees coed.
tacocondo so by addrauteg, to perfect coeddeere,

nN tlfltDlM,
Vitedat effsef; klog Yon ,

. ,

GBIOA olingunar.'
-13r4Orepb SAlne, ofhld Stateet, Chtorgo,*rllee

, .

"IWes eillealktO see i Mie inestotandptafl4.rtho
Mamathat bad 66= treated bintio OfonfsiOst
neat pbyitelans. I saw hot;the Mumtoaii that tritottr
Matumn:aammprrxr.heiraitshat It iremrertrated to
be lt,whetahe thebest thlt4,ieould prase.Abe. Adios°,
mut trlthlhemeit gratitylog-results. Thepatientbad
beirreettalued tether room for 10M/time,tuititttaiiiva
dejs meted` theßltters, theems able tobe iheitter ied Is
oor dole; heroism honsetrork.- I think very Ittglilrof
year prepared= aid Intend Petite'. it eon =MU/ InMy

• sirira363-sLowrir
Diseases that progress rapidly to a crisis are not the

only ones to be dreaded. Canker or dry jot does not
blast a tree as soddenly eon stroke of llghtfdog,but an•
less curette:lit destroys it as certainly; and in like man.
ner chronic debility, although itdoes not Mittel th the
twiftstesi of yellow Aver; Isas snro torap the amine of
life eientnelly as-acy demo disease, if not chatted by
invigorating medication. „pent Is something leexpres•
Ably loathing In the spectacle of premature decay.
Languor, pallor, emaciation, depression. of spirits, and
a distaste for exertion, are Its onllnary symptoms, and
they should be promptly met by tonic:. treatment The
best itivigomntand'exhilerant that can be adminltterid
Ina case of this kind Is nostetter'e Edomech Bitters.
Thitelidepreparation 'rouses the
dormant enemies of the erne., nod the errengthening
amd regulating properties give rperomnenticed ,tealth•hil impulse to the vital tomes tkus brought, into play.
Thefailing appetite rev:matched, the prOCCII of di.
melonand assimilation are quickened:the quality of
the blood is Improved,the semetlonabecomeMore tater
al. nod every organ that contributes to the nourishmentor the body undergoes salutary change.' Bythese means
therepair of the physical siruetarots greeted and its
health and vigor rertured. in no clams of diseases has
the beneficentoperation of the Bitieribecu more mark-
tel end striking than to those characterised •by general
deblittysod nervous prostration. Ladles affected 'lrrith
these ailments fled Itttbis most wholesome of an tonics
end correctives the retest nod surest means of relief.
.it la strong torertoreand powerlese to Injure. bottlesthe uniformtestimony of! clouds of wanes es."

TO CONSVAIPITTES
The advertiser, baited been permanently eared of

that dread disease, Coommytion. by • simple remedy,
Isanxions to make known to his fellow-aairerere the
means of cure. Tn all who desire it. ho will send • eopy
of the prescription uicd. (free of enerzt.) withthe dire°.
dons for preening nod acing the same, which they mil
ends sane Cons fur Coma:mos, Baolcm-
cis, c.

Partin the prescription will pleaseaddress
MT. EDWARDA. WILSON,

tat South Third Street, Wiill..the:O. N. Y.
, . 417

THE CONFEB3IOI7B OF All MA D. .

DMILISIIED to a waning andtor tho bcara! at
young minand Gana, who Gaffer from-Niaioaa

Datality, &e., supplying sat =alma? ariscrac.
Weave by one who cared hitarelt. and sent. free on

receiving s panelleddirected envelope.
Addreen,NATIIAN IdAY£Allic, Bo Itlyn,N.T.

lirooldyn, 9lsy 17,1871. Gm

nr-flettliag liTareled.—Esseys toironr.glre.on,
the delight* or home, and the propriety or ltrairoprlely
°reciting married, with sanitary help,for those who
reclvinatted for vantrimanial funniness. Sent Iree.in
sealed envelopes• Addre.s, LIO WARD, ASSOCIATION
Ca*P., l'hiladelphie,Pa.

3FICT3EI.IOT r
ex

itm

WILLIAM SMITH'S
Hatensire FurnlthreWareroom you willfind the largest

stock of.
FIRST CLASS AND COIhION
FURNITURE!

To be found In this section of the eonotq, of his own
manuftethre, and at prices that mono! Witco glee sada.
faction. Ilemakes the very best

EXTENSION TABLES I
Inthe Country. and WARIUNTd them.,

UPHOLSTERY WORK
Of all kinds done In the neatest manner.

19 .IE, XL XIV 3 33 Xl= E 3 t
OF V•HIOLTS RINDS.

PURE NO.I MATRASSES,
COMMON MATRASSES.

U• N,DE R T A.-K I NG.
The-subsoriber will hereafter test; the Undertaking a

specialty in his baldness. Haring to completed a
NEW and the most elegant HEARSE Inthe State, all
needing his services will be attended topromptly and at
satisfactory charges.

WM. W. spun.
Montrose, Pa, Jan. 31.

THE PLACE
TO EUT TOMI

DRY GOOD§,
READY MADE .

CLOTHING. ETC.
IS AT

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM,/co.
'no LargestVariety of
Dress Goods, Shawls, Domestiov Goode,

Flannels,ram mid Millinery
. ' Goods,-Dress and Cloak

Trimmings,

&lin% g11141"5 I"U**
w_tot4;42lsel"

"wit 4444**fifts, GO

14-7..3034z0rta
cATroA nuetErt.,=:iciaitotis szitiata,Deal* la grAlne cmgvaluller„„ FmAti

110 P & C0,De11.:724lo 174dOgit. Ms.=Boot. andOboe& and()Mtn! Merelgoadlso.-Q;
strftl, efamplettsWow,Lilo oppapalcant. ••

CrStoN 110TELi.trpt by WIUJ.AIf Sktintoml64B
w. 9r4iniAl'oundiy. and &Ala Italows otket
atimills, tell! Soottee4t.ftanne /Wan,.

N. r:-.llt3llltß. Carmv-Alalrerand-rodertsksh an
IlanStreet, tam dolts. belotrilawley's Stotts. •

McCOUDD BROTHER'S: Dealers m Oraustea:sad
Provisions, on Main :stmt.._

niansts soN: liccisAtimagr.44,A vas,
Wit. ; isme. Cemept..(iroeedts ald.r101111:11?)1
Itala Strettiappoolo thy Depot,

31annfattnrets- ot 'and
Whatnots daoloro In Yonkto'Nottorni and treaty
Goods.on 'Stain Street, bNow EptteopolClimb:•

!JOSS di IVAP. Lenthir
to Mc. actoL'lndlutitate4ttaltplstagaCbartit. •

JIATTIMT:DeaIeso nikneniind'Utdletneth,
and Dinunnieturen of on- Main-titivet; near

••• tbetlepot. ,:g

79. STENICNS. Ilona Stioelnzandgeneralßopitiiis
Nest Street, &oath of the tulip; •- •,.

7, DICKETIIIALN. In.. Dealer la general ineribiegte
Ind Ciottilnv'. Wick Stara -on Min Strect.• '

GREAT BEND
L. IL. LBNfIRI t. Biatmadarcr, Leathes. cad

In general Sterchandlpe, on Than !IMO.*
U. P. DOIZAIk Merchant Tailor and-dean In Itesdy

Redo Clothing,Drygoods.UrocerirsAgrraTWOns,
Nan Btreet.• , „ . .

J.ENOSVI7.T•P'
EMAIL WIIITE. 'Mannhetorar*rand desist !nailedor Flows and- Castings.. ; • • ,

GMSON
EL 11. TINGLEY—DeaIer in Stores, Tla, Copper.ltrasi

end Bheettron Ware, Caning,. &e. Also.-taaaatactru,
er of Sheet 111male toorder. Eve Tree:6od UM Pipe
la elnese attended toas tatr prieese*Qthaaa grow.
Pennglrantn,—l!... , -

217117AtiD3 ABRUNT. ,Ituratattaiers of WasonsateSlolgtgiinattholutaelStore.,-, •

- ItIONTROSE._
o.,¢:DEEBE—County Btmeior, of tnigtiehazoi con.
b.

_ 021. ceIn the Courtnonie, Slontrose; Pa.-447tf.
suet TIIRREZII., Dealer in DyeM

goon, Feints, One, Dye Stare. G.toeffies;'Jcstelty;
Notioni, etc. Lap,

JAIXRS E. CARitALT, Attorney at Lair. Ogles sae
floor titloly TarbellBausch rtablic Aram.*

WY. 11. COOPER al GO.. Backer& s U'.PorelEe Pas.
sago Tlct...ts andpray, opt, gnext4d, irelandiatiket.

J. R.TLErcasirs. Eating Biloon Is thoptste to got
lat Crum, Oysters and C11619; In artry sot& On Mona
'street.* •

STROUD .131tOWN, . General SW sattLifslosar.
=CO &MIS Itallromd andAceldeatTleksta
to Ncs Yorkfni Philadelphia? OZet onedoor east

F. BATIANDLER. (lenient] Inittraneesad Eiloaeltb,
alnedgent. Public Avenue..

mass a Nicitota.
tines. Cigars, TobeeCo, Pipes, BPeeta
do, Yankee Notions, Ate., Brlck Block. ,

,L. COX, titaness matter . altd dealer 14411 articles
astallykept b'tthetiade, ext.:elite theflank.L .-, •

BOYD . -ds = COBWIK linger. In Brava, Itardware.
and Mandan:atm of Tin andSheetlronwino :asset
of ISIaInand Tarapikoslreet. ,

MORSR, Marthant Tailor and denier to
Cloth*: Trimming*. and BimaMing Goads. aid
Ready•Stade nothing,on Illtamlttrattr at dbot t•
lowLillie • d Blaksloo's law Wag.

_ _ ...

A: IT. BUIL/01M' Dealer In thaw les. Pr:Melon,
Books, Stationery and -Yankee Notions. at. bead es
Pablia Avenne.• . .

T.' SPORE' A, CO., Dealrra in Stores, liardWare
Agricultural Implements, MOIST and Groceries, oppo
Alta Tarbelf,tiousa.

neriesrottri .t. stircu'EL. 'Livery and Exebango
Stable:to roar of Mink building. •

6PIE US 10011 ATM
DO 'YOU WANT

T33 3E 33 moor
SOwing -Machine?

, •

old (steads and patrons of Swimsltanns ,.1 again in the tlald soliciting tons patrossp tot

The Original Howe Sewing Maine,
ESTABLIMED; 113n. nIPROVED.

Please mannaemelt; with the improvirments. at WU
eon).store. Remember the lintels@ Rawl

, , , ltu no medallion head. ._ -

ROMS AT-

66. Court 4reet, Binghampton, N. Y.,

AND n

Isoit'w Store, Montrose, ?a.
m H. allaaciam

Moilticie, Jut. 131St =TM

1331333:17... WICT

DRAM= ZONPROS3 PA.;

r.oontlnoilly recofilstg

~~~r ~o~r~s~.
. -

adieeps toratantl7en band'a 40rib]A.
DRUGS, ItEDICINEIS, CUIMIMS. LtAttroas.

Palate, 011a,Dre.Stnffa Teis,Spfees,and other Ord
eerlea, Stone v, aro. Wailand .t 1 Indow Paper, Maw
ware, Prole Jar, Mirrors, Lampe. Ctdranera, Ken .
sena. Idaeldaery ()IL Taueure OU, Naitsfoot AIM ,. is
deed Whale 01),SpercuVil, 011vo 011, 13pItitaTownelue,trandshea, Canary Seed.Vlnegar.Potaab. Colleen.
"Crated Lie.Axle Greate, Tresses, Supperrtere,ldedles ,
lattnnotetra,Shealder Braces, Whlpt,,Gens, Pistols.
Cartridges, Powder, Shot; Lead, Gun Cam-Blasting
Porrderand Pose:. Strlspe, Sowcele. Plates,
Fifes. etc., Ineti ifookiandLtnea, Dar aretTedlet.Solpa,
Rate 0110, Gale Restorer*. and-hale Dyes. Moab*:Pocket Autrey. Spectaelet,Bllver Plated Spoons,Porirk.
Estreig.-dcer. Da4tiot Articles,a aortalassartanarf
FOC?, GOODS, JEWELUT, and, PER.PUSIA

Ilaiteletdits sat bestk.tpdt at - - • .

P.tTILIT SILDICINES. •

, -}L
rem/o,lshartmileati,7 tbitto _to restate *to OA. to

olouatho quite. to dellabt ti) Ivo, oistl(Lai
of Bnemspaper._Paltos thoZ?risciod Ye

to ttlotyLop of •
• •:* • 4.II=TUBIOLL.

• '


